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$l,oi> Rationing Ends Today,
(H\I Administrator Reveals
Program l iflril Ah Production Iiicrcnscs
| tonic- Forecasts Outlook Ah Favorable
WASHINGTON Oct. 30*
r, The end. of shoo ra-
.,fn.c was ordered today,
,,,at 12:01 Wednes-

.•'nc a program which
1-Ylv 8. 1843. OPA Ad-
: Chester Bowles said
.•.in be lilted because
,-.i,;iou has increased
- A since V-J day.

. able spots can be cx-
.1 while. Bowles said.

„• customers "may not
able to buy the styles

the War Production
the OPA have agreed
trial hardship should

,'vowe. director of the
■oncert series, appeals
ticket holders who

plan to attend the
concert to make their
callable to students,
xtension 221. the tic*
« in the administra-

. the discontinuance of
toning "

! iM'A chief reported that
tput climbed from

i pairs m August to
JS( i(H).000 pairs this

X>k Hopeful
t> mi ;tl the outlook for
he. and December is for

• liion pairs of shoes
"th This,- he added.

. > equal to demand before

t. h>! on shoe merchants'
i ri irrential treatment to

-n vicement and wo-

|To day's
Campus

Workshop to Air
Caterpillar Story
Radio Workshop of the Air

will present "My Client Cutiey"
over station WEAR today nt 4
p.m.. Director Paul Geisenhof
announced. .

The play Is a Norman Corwln
story of a theatrical agent who
meets a small boy, Stinky, and
his dancing caterpillar called
Curley.
J. D. Davis of the speech de¬

partment will*play the part of
the agent and Yvonne Pessel, De¬
troit senior, will play Stinky.
Other members of the cast are:
Doris Gnth, Ovid senior; Ken
Hemmcter, Saginaw junior; Ted
Brink. Grand Rapids sophomore;
Floramae Fisher. Detroit junior;
Dawn Demont, Detroit freshman:
Dorothy Dye. Birmingham sen¬
ior, and Helen Cover, Mt. Plea¬
sant junior.
Also included are Milton llait-

ema, Lansing sophomore; Marion
Amos, Detroit sophomore; James
Edwards, Lansing freshman;
Fernald Foster, Bay City sopho¬
more: Louise Osterholt, Detroit
junior: John Swank, Eaton Rap¬
ids sophomore; Marion Cannon,
Toledo, O., sophomore; Hobie
Belknap, Lansing freshman, and
Robert Dodge, Detroit sopho¬
more.

Music will be handled by Sue
Averill, Birmingham senior, and
the harmonica solos will be pre¬
sented by Jean Dohorty. Grosse
Pointe freshman. Sound effects
will be done by Carol Sunford,
Grosse Pointe Farms junior.
Maxine A. Eyestone, Lansing
graduate student is assistant di¬
rector for the play.

Truman Reveals Wage Poliey

U. S. music is a new feature
sponsored by Dr. Owen II. Reed,
head of music theory, and held
on the first and third Tuesday
evening of each month at 7 in
the staff room of the music
building.
Reid said the purpose of the

meetings will be to hear eon-
Pre-fabricatcd structures, farm temporary U. S. music and he-

kitchens, and construction will come familiar with the compos-
; hold the center of interest at theiors and their works, as well as
i first annual farm building'con- learn contemporary ideas and
I ference on Dec. 5 and 6, accord- | philosophies of modern coinposi-

Farniers lo Convene
Al MSC Dee. 5 and 6

Forestry Show

Engineers Meet
To I ietvModern
Power Invention |
The members of the American

Society of Mechanical engineers
were the guests of the forestry
department in the forestry cabin
last night. The object of die
meeting was to introduce to die
engineers the equipment owned
by the college forestry depart¬
ment and to Impress upon them
the need for power machines in
the forestry field.
A demonstration .of power

saws was given by Dr. R.
Johnson of the forestry dipaTt=
molt I. The saws, driven by a gas¬
oline engine, are capable of
cutting through an inch of wood
per second. Power, saws are
comparatively new despite the
fact that they were invented in
the early thirties.
A tree planting machine, de¬

veloped by the forestry depart¬
ment was.also on exhibition. The
planting machine was finished
last July after six months of de¬
signing and experimentation.
The heads of the forestry de¬

partment are hoping that the en¬
gineers will use their knowledge
of mechanics to develop more
machines that will prove useful
in the forestry program.

"President's Plan Permits Wajje
Increase Without Price Raise

Thela Sigma Phi
Honors Majors
Thela Sigma Phi, journalism

honorary for women, held a re¬
ception Inst night at 7:30 in the
Spartan room, for 21 women
jourrmtism majors, according to
President Jcnncttc Nixon, Royal
Dak senior.

The reception was held for
junior and senior women lo cre¬
ate a greater interest in journ¬
alism.

Also present at the reception
were Prof, and Mrs. A. A. Apple-

I -lick

Tickets for the annual home¬
coming dance will go on sale
al the Union desk today, ac¬
cording to Jrssr W'oodring,
dance chairman. This is to lie
an informal dance.

gate and Prof. Alan Scott of the
journalism department, and Miss
Roberta Applcgntc, alumni ad¬
viser.
Leone Seastroin, Geneva. III.,

senior, and Dorothy Arrigo, Kcn-
more, N. Y.. senior, were co-
chairmen of the affair. Pig Du-
hry, Detroit senior, and Barbara'
Jones, Glen Bock, N. J., senior,
were in charge of refreshments.

Contemporary I '.S. Mnsie Enjoyment
Croup If ill Meet Twice Per Month
A Symposium of contemporary meetings will be opened for dis-

'eussion.
There will be a meeting Tues¬

day, Nov. If. at 7 p.m. in the staff
room of the music building.

f • • l iquor Laughter
L i.v D. Kimber fre-I "lg to Prof- Farrall, head

rets into his history of thc agricultural engineering
■ it subtle humor and !department,
end when his little I This is the f'rst phase of farm

uon.

he

Anyone interested in U. S.
contemporary music will have

•i deaf ears of "an I building improvements in a new luend^pJrx.mMclass. Wednesday Program of the college and build-p.^n^l 5, tlecture Professor agenc.es, Farrall explained. |Ldtlltion 1( )jsl „f mu.s|c wt„ ho•> .jck not and it I The main objective of the con- ; .. . . . , . .. . . ..

round of hilarious ' ference will be to aid farmers I ^atlab e which wilt ev aluate V.
from the class I and rural residents .n construe- S" ^..temporary music as to
.Id the follow! i tion or remodeling of thef. I*rad« a"d «eed.

homes, he added,
rns an ardent bridge ! The recently-appointed Michi-
..rk.ng a friend if he gan Farnj Building committee
ne could get a "fifth" | and the college agricultural en-
the ignorant friend j gineering departmentdon t need a fifth ! ing arrangements for the
pint will do." mg.

Dr. Reed emphasizes that thc
Symposium of l'.- S. contempor¬
ary mus|e is not a club, but an
informal get-together for stu-

[AD10 ROUNDUP
vvKAR — 870 kc

■ • 'ley at Seven
Salute

• nn Miller)
• Morning News
M Observatory Time'

-nals
son Moods

• ke up the Band
f U fhRNOON

' vl'.y Bazaar
n Strings
-mbia Masterworks

• Second Symphony)
■ Radio Workshop "

- .en: drama) •"
' "

. "n Sports in Review
'' ''"in Going Up
•va:er chat) Don Buell

mak- dents, faculty, aiid townspeople
meet- who are interested in hearing or

i playing contemporary music. All

Hermit Smith, assistant re¬
gistrar, announced that the fol¬
low ing students should report
their East Lansing addresses to
the Registrar's ofTiee at once:
Robert Alhertson, Keith Ear¬
ner, Frank Foster, Robert
GlrfTe, Robert llagert.v, James
Herman, Rollin latmphirrd,
Ralph Lipps, Robert McLaugh¬
lin. .loliii .Mora ii. Raymond
Stanton, Bernard Strong. Roh-
er Swart*. Barbara W'rndt,
John W'essol and Deforest
Wright.
Articles left at Jrnison g.vm

during registration can be
picked up at the Registrar's ot¬
her, Smith also annouiirrd.

* WASHINGTON. Oct. 30
(/P) — President Truman Jib-
e r a I i /. e d administration
wajfe-price policy tonight in
an (irdcr which he said v i ulii
permit business as a wince to
grant increases in wages vv'bnnt
cquiring jitice increases.
At the same time, he tel.I the

nation in a long awaited l> ond-
cast that "labor has a ster
sponsibility to see that (lei
(or wage increases are re
able."
New Yard Stick
The President's new yan

was disclosed as ii modification
of his Aug. 18 exeieutive ."tier
under which wage inc. cases
which did not affect the pi to
structure got his hacking.
Without mentioning any pe»-

centage of wage inerenses, the
President issued simultaneously
nn executive order authoi .ing
stabilization administrator John
C. Collet lo approve wngi in¬
creases under three class ; na¬
tions in which the war latior
board has found increase.' ne¬

cessary to correct "iiuiko'iuM-
nient" or "inequity."
This would permit raises

where the pi f'ccntnge. incie;
average straight time h
earnings since Jan. 1941 h.
equaled the incrensetn thi
of living between Jan. 194
Sept. 1945.
Correct Inequities
(B) Where necessity (c

icct inequities in wage
among plants in the same i bos-
try or locality, "with due rigard
to normal competitive rch:.nil-
ships."
(C) Where necessary to i isuri

full production in un industry
designated by the stabilization
director, as essential to neon-
version "in which existing ..ugi
rates or salaries are inadeuoate
to thc recruitment of n

manpower."
Tlic latter classificntion.

persons thought, might be
applicable to the steel and
building industries.

riot

rates

Shirley Ryan, South Haven sen¬
ior. will play some U. S. contem¬
porary music on the harp, and |
discuss the composers* of the
lections.

Halloween Revives Witches,
By MARJORIE LANDKAM.MER

Since ghosts, goblins, witches
and black cats are included in
the list of few things that are
not supposed to be bigger and
better in our postwar world, the
same old ghosts, goblins, witches
and black cats may be expected
to emerge as soon as the sun
goes down and to begin stirring
about the dead and dusty leaves
in the same old manner.

However, hope still runs high
th?t some potential wizard will
develop a pumpkin with three
heads. An extra pair, of eyes or
two would add that needed ter¬

rifying touch. Even the little kids
think those orange things are
something to laugh at.

Gus (something new has been
|added) Gremlin may really suf-
I fer seriously sintc B-24s and

Hellcats stand
n e g 1 c e 11 d
while their
their pilots
wander idly

m///*T\ \\\ through the
halls of
learning, only
occasio n a 1-
ly renewing
thc old spirit

I by dashing madly down a flight
jot stairs, like a first-rate divc-on-ja Stuka. Gus will probably have
| to settle for something like tic-
I ing all the witches' brooms to¬
gether which really would be an,

awful mess and witches abhorc
company. They most likely
wouldn't have a bit of fun. v

Prayers will undoubtedly be
going heavenward for low vis¬
ibility tonight. This will force
thc witches into some low flying
and will make thc lives of all
hitch-hikers just a little improv¬
ed. Brooms may even become thc
new thing in transportation, and
eliminate such bothersome things
as stop lights and "no left turns.''
As for the black cats—they can

parade around campus! Nobody
will care with midterms merg¬
ing into the past. In fact by now,
everyone's back to feeling good
again, and if thc fine moods pre¬
vail, thc gay old ghosts will have
some stiff competition.

Averill Directs Play
For Studio Theater
Tomorrow Evening
Studio theater meeting w ll be

held tomorrow night al 7. \> in
room 49, College auditorium, Ac¬

cording to Paul Geisenhof, ad¬
visor for thc group. "Some Wo¬
men Were Talking," a pla ■ di¬
rected by Sue Averill, Birming¬
ham senior, wrll be proserin d at
this time.
Thc east includes: Ann Hess,

Ind., sophomore;
Gladys Holdeiiuin, Jackson Lish-
nian; Betty Fuller, Lansing
freshman; Lynette Ralya, J«iius¬
ing sophomore; Ann Huggctt,
llij-lsdalc freshman, and A thur
Cnssell, Mt. Vernon, O., L<sh-
man.

The cast of "Blithe Spirit' will
put on n rehearsal from tht play
lor Studio theater members.

TIME TABLE
TODAY

Boxing tryouts, 5:15 p.m.
Jrnison gym

YMCA, 7 p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
Women's debate, 7 p.m.
Room 111, Union annex

A8CE, 7:30 p.m.
Room 112, Union annex
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That Does It
By MARION MECKEL

OFF wo go again. This weekcornea a brief highlighting
. . -it on half a doren habits and

Narkin.I i/K-xi-ticinn l.i i. a Lw Subscription rate*—Sc per copy; fusion's thai just aren't aroundwtjoml adwrtjsu* VOTrtl,^ (3 jo per year by mall; m is per year lho campu„ now
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I.ike. for in-

_ stance, the annual variety show
[ sponsored by Green Helmet artd

— 'SWI.. which kept the campus in
MKMBtS or THF AS50CIATED PRESS stitches for weeks before the per-

The Associated Preaa ta eacluaivcly entitled to the use for republication < Tb- l ist cure im
of aU news disp.tehM credited to It or not otherwise credited Inthis pap« ■ " ™in" %1 '* la* ' 1 '
and also the local new* published therein All rlftit* of pubtlcatlon on u' April of 43. with the encaging
apectat dispatches herein are also reserved. 'title of "Foxhole Follies, and
—— was proof that times do chance
Faculty Atfvitcr • - - • • - • ■ • • A. A. .APPI.CGATC i Iwnusc the hulk of the audifnc*"
*•»"*«" JAN Morrs was made up of aircrew cadet*
Editor
Adverttsinr Manater
vichi Editor

editorial staff
Nllhl Edtlors — off dearint.. donmk fssfrt, jean jarvis,

bakdvra jonfs. jravkttk nixon

RtaS'tSS STAFF
rirrulatloa Manater — JANR WALKER. Contract* Manater — noTTIF,

UMUNT, Assistant Advertising Manater — DAP N HAH

BOXING TRYOITS I E TRICOLOR!:
Hoxing tryouts will he held at Parnell Marc, rfndiant dr Haiti.

5:15 p.m . in nv>m 2t>9 in Jenison sera noire conferenclcr ee solr
C>m for those interested, t<eon ' avee son pay* natal romnic sujet.
Rurhans of the physical educa- 7:3(I-S»in porch. N'nuhllc* pas la
tfon department, announced
STACK CREW
All sUir crew* are asked fo

he present at a rehearsal Thurs¬
day nit hi at 7:15 in Katrrhild
theater.
CIVIL ENGINEERS
ASCE meeting will bo held to¬

night at 7 SO. :n the Union annex,
room 112,
philosophy club
The first meeting of the Phil-

oonphy eluh will he held tomor¬
row rventnc at 7:15 In organisa¬
tion room 2 of the i.'nton.
ALUMNI BANQUET
Religious council plans to have

the annual homecoming alumni
banquet Saturday.at 6 pin, With
recreation and get-acquainted
hour at 5 p m. Student club will,
sponsor the rocrpat on, decora-<
Hons and food. SOU is in zh.uge
►t publicity and clean up. with

'X hgious coun: 1 ,n char :e - t
: c 1 .inque. program S' c ts

■ ••r.tuiratior.. t- have their re-
. tions for the bat.r. e: in !>\

CLASSIFIED ADS

tahle francatse chcr Hunt .tons les
JrUdis.

llo/r"vruw

stationed on campus
That same year the, college,

'water carnival didn't appear for
the. first 11nit. and thus another
campus "annual" disappeared.
During spring tern, and espec¬
ially senior week, the carnival
kept things hopping as half the
organizations about town plan-
not floats for the water parade
Highly decorated. and arranged,
the floats were the feature of the
program, but don't think the ca-
no>e rac;ng. canoe tilting and log
rolling entries were lacking in
admirers
No more Is the fall term pep¬

ped up by the appearance of the
Michigan State coeds who act
as corps sponsors for the ROTO
t.nits at MSO It was quite an
impress;) e ceremony to see the
cndit officers in full regalia with
the lucky ladic-. in formats as
they paraded about the floor of
tVm halt Maybe one of these
days the strength of the ROTO
w 1! conic bounctng back, and the
cadet colonel wi!l shine once

Wrdnrsda

4:15—A Oapclla Uhntr
5:10—SWL
5:20—Wolverine-justness I'd

Mortal
(:i.t—Hottd of Publication*
7:00—Mortar Hoard
7.15—Student council
7:30—Union hoard
7:40—AVMA
7:30—Lutheran Student cluh
0:00—Hit Sisters
K: 10—Freshman orientation
0:20—Kappa Delia
0.3d—Grern Splash
0:10—Tati Sigma
0 50—International eluh
910—Women'* PEM club
9:20—W AA
9:50—Beta Alpha Sigma
9:50—Delta Sigma Phi
10:00—I It-worth house
10:20—Alpha Gamma Kho
10:30—Alpha Psi

"My brother used to be an army demolition expert, fei
He'd give us a short breifm' bbforc we start out totiig'

THE WOMEN'S WORLD
By HELEN DOVER

|will be required to attn-
. , ... ... different hairdo than tin

xxxls are invited to attend I ino

^■"Srs^dem1SruS'Sl"0™ EC BOARD
- church, according to' The Sophomore Home !
an Ruth 1-ike. Fast Uins-1 will play hostess tonigh .
jhomore The party w ill M°r all freshman home e.
games and refreshments i women. Election of me-
the direction it Libby | Freshman Home Ee is.
Lansing junior Under Place at that t
of .1 penal;i. each guest 1 gathering will be held iSre WOMEN'S WORLD 1'n

YWCA

reopl

The i i: ■

t».t. 31

F.i. -
For your shopping convenience —

Open Thursday evenings til «.l

lh.»t rrnuiulN mc
around here,
oroiity hous-

EX-CEL-CIS ¥ i
FOUNDATION//^

CREME if

A rTcK. frogron*, soothing ere.
prottc'ft your skin from th#

winter, ond r-

ocwder base.

SSWjy::-
■ -

rrkti wbjtd to Voji

Scientific fitting for
-MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN
•il< East Grand River, East Lansing

State College Book Store
A DEPARTMENT OF

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE

Stuffed Pets

Pennants

Banuei

State College Book Store
Near the Peoples Church

Hours: Mon. -Fri. 8:00-5:30. Sat. 8:00-12:00
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Spartan Tackle
(Continued from h»Ro S)
■y <W the home -eectvpollcs

K«o,l»i,U ,w ^a!*s,,lP Attack
^;lil)ll.Opponent'* Superior Strength
.' m • >.\itic't'1 fin<l a combination of running and pass-

• .-in"harlit" Hfioiimrtn searched his second and third, poach t
vostcnlsy tor more power with which to hold

Tigoi
field Saturday in

K'^.V.Vssouri Tigers when they meet them oti the
Ni in the*"

®5-honi«e.uning game.
[ R^udiatine his statement

ti |j*t wi rVs game that
Bachman

r" was now
• welt." The
,>"j passing at-

■ \ i t.> be sharp-
• 'a uh the Tig-
ccoorted to bo

gtiffosi team .< college foot-
this
j |*|Scrimmairr

I

I-

Further hiuication that the
win:.' veil rely on

,."^siag attack to whip the"

was so™, in the lengthy
scrimmatte the team' went

m yes!. v,lay's practice.
Rentier, the surprise
five Michigan and one

; :e reasons why State has
.< .1 game smoc the opener,
he pn«-.nnen: chucker in
, .gong with Hob Ludwlg,
reliance. to the team.
Out With Injury

IjV pessible "ss of guard Bob
: the rest of the sea-

t ee injury was
\peeted return
Utsmith. and

tee on the field.
backs spent

running sever-
!\ ng precision
tey in handling
Spartans will
\ - against Mis-
o-.ung game.

Dan

The coming game with Mis¬
souri will be the sixth renewal
of the series started In 1P1R of
which the Spartans have been
the underdog, winning two of the
five games played. Never has
either team won by n largo mar¬
gin, the largest being by Missouri
in 1941 when they took the Spar¬
tans by a score of 19-0.

PAST RECORDS
Year State Missouri
193(1 ...: 13 . 0
1937 2 .. 0
1933 a . ti
1941 . . o . .19
1944 7 .. 13

The two teams have always
produced pitch battles, but of all
previous games none carried as
much concern for the Spartans
as did the 1944 contest at Colum¬
bia. The Tigers came from bo-
hind to nip the Spartans 1.1 to 7
in what turned out to be State's
lone defeat-of the year. Pacing
Missouri In that game was Capt.
Paul Brown, who entered the
game as a substitute to score
both touchdowns In the second
half.

SttitP mil Mm
Drake Satnrrlny
In Four-Mile Run
The nil-college cross countrymeet ran last Friday evening,was won by Walter Mack, withthe time of :!4.4:t. He was follow¬

ed by Don Thaden and Walter
Kalmbach In second and "third
place. This is the first time in
the season that the four-mile
Course Ita.s been used.
Coach Brown announced that

the cross country team is sched¬
uled to run against Drake next
Saturday at 1tj:10 a.m. The men
will start the four-mile run on
the military drill field. The
Drake team will he paced byFred Si lexwho is also, the na¬
tional collegiate champion.
If State's team can defeat

Drake this will, possibly, com¬
pensate for the defeats 'suffered
at the hands of Ohm State and
Indiana university.
Those running for State are:

Waller Mack, junior: Wayne
Finkbeiner. sophomore; Don Tha¬
den. freshman; Walter Kalm¬
bach. sophomore; Dick Zoliel.
freshman; Howard Phillips, Jun¬
ior. and Larry Johns, freshman.
Coach Brown revealed that the

best place to watch the end of
the race Is from, the top of the
football stadium.

Pictured here is freshman
Kent Fsbaugh. one of two pow-
ertul State tackles. Ksbaugh
js on the right end of the tine
and Walt Vc/mar takes eare of
the telt tackle position.

JMBN'S DEBATE
All varsity women liiterrtjtrd

In dclgite are asked (p fitbhil a
meeting tonight lit 7:15. in rWun
111 of union annex, hccomlhjt to
Bernard \J. Knittrt, fijtHi.h di¬
rector ohcNdireetor of wflln n's
debate -

TOWER (H ARD
Initiation for Tower Luiud,

sophomore women's Ijoitothrv,
will take place tonlglit fit 7 Jiiity
I.oognrckcr, East Dousing shhli-
lonnrc and president hf lilt or¬
ganization, specified Unit .ill wft
men should wear dark cbfrr
PE5I CI.I'B
Exeeirfive hoard of t'FM I'lnh

will meet this afternoon dt !i in
the lounge of the Wotnhii"' p,.v ■>,
according to the president, Miu-
kinc Trnynor, Swiirtz Cre< ! •» <i-
ior.
OMN'ttOX Nil
Oniieron Nu Will meet at 5

p.iu. today In mom 2 el
. the

Home tec building,' ncchruliij* to
President Barbarn Nye,

YMCA
Members of YMCA with their

dates will be guests at an open
house tonight at the residence of
Rev. Earl McCullough. The open,
informal get-together will last
from 7:30 to 9:30 at the first
house west of Peoples church.

Swain Jewelry Store
Ladies* anil Men's Watch Hraeeleli

H«v*c or Yellow
State Theater Kids. East lsin lim

Open Thursday eveninps til 1)

FOR CHILLY
NIGHTS A

WOOLY

V. arm ami cuddly arc

these all wool coats

tailored or lilted

You'll love to

self in a

others S8.75
and S11.50C J and 5IJ

oO^^€€t€OUd^/tO^Ued
ur fine shoemakers love to out-do themselves in

k ,.ln~ :f beautiful brogues. They're lavishh
matT1' ^ fs,urdi,-v Bolt,d • • • handsome-runnins1

/ * 1 r i°iir Eiuar* sports and town apparel.•"for Service . . . Fittedfor Comfort

Grand River, East Lansing

MILLS
^ >\^ Cp\°1

\*

Kaiiof 19.95 to 39.93



^ The Revolt high ttondord pf Quality
i, a rigid t'andord and - detpite LETS USTW MO LAUGH! *3
rheie lento'ionel It Sale Sovingi P!'?<Litesttw
— •» •» never. never lowered. Buy j lA^V

| new AND SAVE wiih the full etturonce that every It Sole pur- ™ \«P
I thate you moke ii backed up by Revell'i money-back guorontee _____ „ _
o( lotitfection. But SHOP EARLY for tome quon'itiei may be jjlllM|[Ij
limited becoute of reotont beyond our control.

NATIONALLYAL
EN MD LAUGH!

flS^

11 00 BATH SALTS

CARBOUC SALVE
HYGIENIC POWDER
HEADACHE TABLETS
TOOTHACHE DROPS

RHINITIS TABLETS
NASAL JELLY
SODA MINT TABLETS
ANTACID GAS TABLETS
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
SODIUM BICARBONATE
STYPTIC PENCILS
COCOA BUTTER STICKS
CAMPHOR ICE

REX-RUB K-,.:^U,.he,

REX-SALVINE *£%£
WHITE LINIMENT

GLYCERIN

2/»iJr
2/26c
2/51c
2/26«
2 -26c

2/36<
2/26c
2/26c
2/26c
2/51c
2/21c
2/llc
2/16c'
2/llc-

2/76
2/40
2/2Sc

2/26c »
UiS Akt

BATH POWDER 2/sl«>
BEEF, WINE and IRON 2/ll 26

""PEPTONA 2/'Pe
•" DENTURE Adhesive Powder 2/51'
• DIURETIC PILLS 2/51c

• PILE SUPPOSITORIES 2/51.
•' ORDERLIES ChocolitrJ Litttive 2/51.

COD LIVER OIL 2/4-51
VITAMIN A & D Tablets 2/4-21
VITAMIN A & D jES* 2/$l"
HALIBUT LIVER OIL CAPS. 2/66.
VITAMIN B, TABLETS 2/66.
- YEAST & IRON TABLETS 2/76.

BREWERS' YEAST Tablets 2/51.
BREWERS' YEAST FLAKES 2/80.

-VITAMIN C TABLETS 2/60.
- CASTOR OIL 2/26.

COLD TABLETS, SPECIAL 2/26.
- BORIC ACID OINTMENT 2/26.
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